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impose a greater servitude upon the owner oi; the servient tene
ment.”  In the present case tlie defendant has set up a cotton 
press upon the survey number which baforo w;is used for agri
cultural purposes only, and wishes to employ the previously 
existing right of way for the purposes of the press. The test to 
be applied is to see whether any additional burden has or will 
be imposed on the servient heritage of the plaintiff by the use 
made dr sought to be made of the way by the defendant. Tliere 
has been no inquiry made upon this point, and an incidental re
mark only about it is made in the judgment of the lower Court. 
W e  ask the Judge of the lower appellate Court to find on the 
issue embodied in these words after taking evidence^ and to cer
tify  to this Court his finding thereon within two months.
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p o n d e n t s .*

Fartilion— Tioo suits for—First suit for ijartitioa of familij 2̂ roj)er/i/~SMond suit 
for partition of property heldjoinilij fa  mil and others— Vrltti—Civil Fro- 
cedure Code {Ad X IV  o/]882), Sees. 13 and ‘i?>~Praciioc.

A  suit brought by some members of a family against tlie other members of fhe 
t?amo family for partition of tlic joint faniily property does not preclude a second 

(«nit by tlie same plaintiffs for partition of other property belongl-ng jointly to 
(their family and strangers.

Se c w i ) appeal from the decision of J. B. Alcoclc, Disti'ict 
ft Judge o-£ Ntisik.

\ The plaintiffs and the first six defendants were members of 
the Parashare family, and as such they were joint owners of a 
certain vritli, called the Parashare vriUi, They also owned 

J jointly with another family, rAz., the Khandve family, a ccrtain 
other vritti called the Khandve-Parashare vritli,
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1899. ill 1881 the plainbiffs (as incnibers of the Para.share fam ily) 
sued (Suit No. 207 of 1S81) the first six defeiKiants (also Para- 
shares) for partition of the Parashare vritH iiiid other joint fam ily  
property^ obtained a decrecj and rccov'ered their share.

Tlic plaintifis now broiij '̂ht this suit against the other members 
of their family (defendants Nos. 1 to 6) and the members of the 
IChandve family (defendants Nos, 7 to 14) for a partition of the 
Ivhandvc-Pavashare vrUli. The defendants Nos. 1 to 0 contended 
that as against them the suit was barred b}'’ the former suit, inas
much as the claim novv̂  made ought to have been included in it 
— section 43 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 1BS2).

The Subordinate Judge disallowed the defendants’ contention 
and passed a decree for the plaintiffs.

On appeal by defendants Nos. 1 to 6 the District Jmlge reversed 
the decree and dismissed the suit, holding that it was barred 
by sections 13 and 43 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  
of 1882).

The plaintilfs filed a sccond appeal.

J)aji A. K/iare for the appellants (plaintiffs).

N. G. Chamlavarhvr for the rc.spondents (defendants).

ParsonSj J. -.— There was a vrtlti owned jointly by the family 
of the Parashares and tliere was a vrilti owned jointly by the 
families of tho Parashares and the Khandves. The plaintiffs aro 
Parashares, and in 18S1 they sued the defendants Nos, 1 to 0 (who 
are also Parashares) for partition of their joint vrilti and got a 
decree, and the xrriitl was divided between them. The plaintiffs 
have now sued the defendants Nos. 1 to 6 and the defendants N os.
7 to 14 (who are members of the Khaiulve family) for a partition 
o f then’ joint vritii. The District Judge thinks that the suit is 
barred by the provisions of sections 13 and 43 of tho Civii-Proce- 
dure Code. W e  are unable to agree with him. Section 13 cannot 
apply, for the parties are not the same. Section 43 applies only to 
claims arising out of the same cause of action. I t  cannot bo said 
that the claim of the plaintiffs to obtain their share of property 
owned jointly by them and B is founded on the same cause of 
action as their claim to obtain the share of property owned 
jointly by them and B and C. I f  the cause of action is founded
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on a refusal on tlie pai'fc of tlio dcfendarita to dividp, then tlio 
refusal in cacli case is that of different persons owning different 
rights. I f  it is founded on tbo riglit to claim a pfxrtition of 
wliat is joint, then the subject-matter is different, for the joint 
property of A  and B is not the joint property of A^ B and 
C, Joint family property is the property owned by one family 
[fcm ilia) jointly among its own members, and the decision in 
Ukha f .  Baga'^^ was passed in reference to sueli property only. 
Property which is held jointly by several families not the joint 
fam ily property of each of thoso families so that it would bo 
compulsory upon each of them, in suing its own nieinber for a 
partition of their fam ily property^ to inclnde it in that suit, or 
else not be allowed afterwards to sue for its share therein. Sec
tion 43 lays down no such rule of law as this. I f  it did, tlien- 
this suit would have to iuclude all the joint property of the 
Khandve family, and if that included property owned by it and 
other families, the members of those families and all their joint 
property would also have to be included; the result \vould be dis
astrous. W e  reverso the decree of the lower appellate Court 

*on this preliminary point and remand the appeal for disposal ou 
the merits. Costs to be costs in the cause.

m

R a n a d e , J . : — The appellants, original pluintitfs, brought this 
suit to obtain a partition of tlioir share in a joint vritH belonging 
to the Parashares (represented by tho appellants and respondents 
Nos. 1—-6) and the Kliandves (represented by the respondents 
Nos. 7— 14). There had been a previous partition suit between 
the appellants and their bhaubands, the respondents Nos. 1 — 6, in 
respect of a division of tho joint family property consisting of 
houses, lands and the Parashare vr'itti, and respondents (defend
ants) Nos. 1— G contended that the present suit for a partition of 
the joint ̂ Parashare and Khandve vritti was not maintainable 
under section 43 of the Civil Procedure Code, as the appellants 
should have included their present claim in the old suit. The, 
other respondents. Nos. 7— 14, representing the Khandves did 
not raise any objection on this ground to the appellants’ claim.

The Court of first iusstance overruled this objection of respond- 
•ents Nos 1 — 0, bat the lower appellate Court held, chiefly ou

(1) (1882) 7 Bom., 182.
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tli6 authority of the LMiling’ in Uk/ia v . ])ag<i''^\ that the ohjection 
was fatal to the app<slhint.s’ claim undoL’ the combined oporatioii 
of sections 13 (i.i) and ot* the Codo. The point for consider
ation is whether the pro,sent chiiiu for tlio partition of tlio joint 
Parashare-Khandve vrUti was properly rejected by reason of its 
not having been included in tho previous partition suit of the 
Parashare vrittL

t-
I t  appears to mo (piite clear tliat the lowei’ Court oE appeal 

was in error in holding that the precedent in Ukha v . Baga 
governed this case. The facts of that case were that tho joint 
family proi)crty consisted of lands and debts, and the plaint in 
the previous suit claimed £i division of the debts only, and idlegcd 
that the rest of tho joint property had been divided. Under 
these circumstances, it was very properly held that a subsequent 
suit for the division of the lands could not be maintained under 
section 43 of the Code. In tho present case there was no such 
allegation. The old suit was coniined to the division of the 
property jointly owned by the Parasharo family, including the 
■vriUi exchisively belonging to tho Parashares. The present suit  ̂
relates to a division of a vrifll owned in partnership by the 
Parashares and the Khandves, tlie latter entire strangers to the 
Parashares in respect of family relationship. Î'his claim against 
the Khandves could not have been joine«l in the old suit for a 
family partition without infringing the provisions of sections 28, 
29 au'l 41' of tho Code about the misjoinder of parties and of 
subject-matters.

A s laid down in H an  v. Ganj)alTtw '̂^\ tlic ride that every par
tition suit -shall embrace all the joint family property is subject 
to certain exceptions such as (I) where diliercnt portions of it are 
situated in and out of British In<lia —Ramacliari/a v. Ananta- 
cfmrijâ '''̂ ; (2) where a portion of it is not immediately available 
for partition by reason of its being in the possession of mort
gagees, or because it was indm land which required Government 
permission to give Courts jurisdiction—  Narayan v. Pa)uhranff^ % 
Balhrulma v. Hari^’'> and Pattaravij Mudali r . Audimula Mudali'^'’K

U) (1882) 7 Boui., 182. 
(2) (1883) 7 Bom,, 272. 
1.3) (1803} IS Bom,, 389.

(i) (1875) 12 Bom. H . C. Rep., 14,8. 
(5) (1871) 8 Bom. H. C. Hep., Gl.
W  (1870) 5 M ad H. C. R ep , m .
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A  tliircl class o,£ cases may be similarly excepted t'l'oiu the 
rule, wliere, ap in the present case, property is hel<.l in partnei’- 
ship by the joint fainilj^ along with strangers, who have no in 
terest ill the family parfcifciou among the sharers^ and wlio could 
not, therefore, be made parties in the fam ily partition suit. The 
case of Gavrishaiikar v. Atmaram '̂̂ '> clearly shows that sucli cases 
are possible, and that the mere circumstance that a partition liaH 
been effected, does not by itself, in the abs'ence of an agreement 
to that effect, bar the right for partition of property still undi
vided, and in respect of which the members retain thoir status of 
sharers in an undivided estate. A  whole village or a particular 
community may have joint property in a right of common pas
turage or a forest, and such common enjoyment may continue 
even after there has been a private partition among the members 
of any one or more of the component families. N o  intention to 
relinquish a part of the claim can be inferred by  the mere non
inclusion of such a common’’claini in a family partition suit. Tlie 
position laid down in Mooris/ice Buzloor Unlicen v . Sknmsoounissa, 

has been subsequently explained by tlieir Lordships of 
the Privy Council in Pittaimr Raja  v. Suru/a In  the first

*t)f these two cases, it had been laid down that the correct test 
(for the application of section 7 of the old CodCjUow section 43 of 
the present Coie) Wcis whether the new suit is founded on a 
cause of action distinct from that which was the foundation of the 
old suit. This was further explained in the later case. Section 7 
does not require that ever}^ suit shall include every cause of 
action, or every claim that a party has, but only that every suit 
shall include tlie whole of tlie cause of action for which the suit 
■was brought— Mothoor Mohnn Mwndul v. KIimiLnhureo Dossec^^K 
The cause of action, i. e., the fact or facts which afforded 
ground for complaint in the family partition suit was plaintiffs’ 
relationship in the fam ily of the Parashares. The cause of action 
in the present suit was the partnership between the Piirasharcs 
and Khandves. The causes of action being tlius distinct, . neither 
section 13 (ii) nor section 43 can have any operation here. This, 
was the j)rinciple on which second suits were held not to be 
barred by the previous litigation in the following cases— Maria-'

p) (1393) ]8 Born., GIL ( 0  (If 85) 8 Mad., 520.
(2) (18C7) 11 Moo. I. A ., 553. (i) (18GC>) 5 Cal., W . ll> 182.
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tliodi V. Plttiipiir Raja v .  Buriija ; .Ramhnny Mon-
(lul V . Mothoov Mohnn

One rough test to dcterinliio wlictlici* the caviso of acfcioa is 
the same or clistincfc, is to seo i£ fclio same eviilonec supports both 
chiiiiis— Soorasoonderce Dabea v . Golam A li  . I t  is cloar that, 
judged l)y tills test also^ the present suit i.s not barred by roasoii 
of the previous litigo,tion.

For the several reasons set i'orfch above, we liohl that the 
District Judge was in error in dismissing the claim. AVe re verso 
his (Iccree and remand the Cj!,so back to liim for disposal on the 
inerits.

Decrcc /cuemed and ease I'cmandal.
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Ueforc Mi’. Justice l^io'sons and Mr. JuHice lianade, ^

1899. KOMAlKiOWDA (oeiginal PiAi.KTirF), Appklla^'t, v. BIILMAJI
January 2Q. KESHAV ani) a k o t h k e  (o iu g iw a l  D e i;'k n d a s ts ) , KiiSPONDKNTs.*

Service lands— Mere non-j>c)'forniame of scn'ice doo.s not mal-e ihohohlin;/ 
adV'.'i'sc—Aih'ei'ftc posi ĉsfsioii—Limitation—iH'sumption.

VVlnifo jirc held as rL'niuiierfttion for sorvioos, tlw fact tluit no s(n'vico.s 
have licen iicrfol'inetl docs nob of itself iiukko tho holding advor»o. To inaTio tho 
liolding advOTsa iliero must; be a vefusal to porfoi’iii sorvlco oi‘ a oluini to hold 
tin) lauds f roo oC soivico.

Second appeal from thtj decision of L . Crump, Assistant 
Judfi’G of D bar war.

PlaintifC was the desdi o£ the Narcndra Muhsil.

In 1893 he brought this suit to j'ccover i)Ossossion o f  certain 
.  ̂ lands forming part of his dcslujat hum  lands. lie  alleged that his

ancestors had assigned these lands to the ancestors of defend
ant No. 1  as remuneration for scrvicos to be rendered in connec- 
•tion \'vith tlio ofllco of mulaWk or deputy o[ the dcsai; that up

• Seeond Ai}i)cul, Ko, 391 <,f


